Gel-filtration chromatography of Salmonella protein antigens and their implication in immunodiagnosis.
Crude Barber protein (Bp) antigens were prepared from Salmonella typhi, S. krefeld and S. derby by an original method that has been described previously. These antigens were subjected to gel-filtration chromatography using Sephadex G-200. A sharp peak that eluted together with the void volume was thus separated from a broad second peak that eluted from the column at positions equivalent to 118,000 to 12,000 daltons. The proteins eluted in the latter peak were arbitrarily divided into 5 fractions and, together with the first peak, subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoprecipitation with both homologous and heterologous rabbit antisera. The extent of immunological cross reactivities was determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The preliminary results obtained by this technique showed species-specific protein antigens to have molecular weights ranging between 36,000 and 68,000 daltons.